Holy, Holy, Holy

APPLY: Have you ever taken an honest look at God’s _________
and then your own spiritual condition?

June 24, 2018 - Isaiah 6:1-7


You need to see yourself _____________ from Christ



All of us ___________________ need Jesus as our Savior!

God’s greatest concern: _______________ health of His children.



Jesus’ death made it possible for us to be ________ people!

__________________ is God’s measure of spiritual health.



We were once “far away” from God, but by trusting Jesus
we are “brought ___________”...through Jesus’ blood
(Eph.2:13)

Introduction
Parent’s greatest concern: _____________ health of their children.

“Be still and know….” – series on attributes of God
 “What comes into our minds when we think about God is
the ____________ important thing about us.” – A.W. Tozer


Last Sunday: God is ____________________



Today: We will unpack the ___________________ of God

Isaiah’s amazing vision
 God revealed Himself with one word: _______________


Isaiah was ___________________ by the moral separation!



We must grasp the ______________between God and us!!!



How SMALL are we? Consider what God _____________
Read Isaiah 40:25,26 – “to whom will you compare me?”



The ____________ comparison is so much greater than any
physical comparison. [HOLY GOD vs. sinful man]



Isaiah is overwhelmed: “I am ____________” (v.5)

How should we respond to God’s holiness?
1. Worship Him & celebrate in amazement and ___________!
2. We should be filled with ______________ (Hebrews 4:16)
3. We should have a growing, deep-down ______________ to
follow Him and to live holy lives. (I Peter 1:15,16)
Bottom line:
1. Followers of Jesus have been given the _________ Spirit,
and He will empower us to live holy lives.
(I Thess. 5:23,24)
2. Parents love their children and want them to be physically
healthy. Our loving, HOLY Father wants you and me to
be spiritually healthy --- which means to be holy.
3. Our Father made our _______________ possible when He
sent Jesus to die on the cross.

